L-ENZ
The dryer for
bulk solids
Utilisation of
water heat
● Biogas plants
● Biomass CHP plants
● Cogeneration of
heat and power

Lauber-EnergieNutzZentrale:
Lauber dryer L-ENZ for bulk solids
The Lauber dryer L-ENZ is used for bulk
solids in connection with special hook lift
drying containers for an efficient and
powerful system to dry bulk solids such as
wood chips and firewood.
The L-ENZ is supplied completely installed
and ready for operation with high-quality
components including fan, frequency transformers and heating engineering. A flexible
control system and an integrated control
room give convenience and an efficient
working space.
Warm air produced by the L-ENZ is pressed
through flexible air tubes or insulated air
channels into special hook lift containers.
These containers are equipped with a ventilated bottom to allow the warm air to pass
equally through the bulk solids from underneath. Typical drying time for wood chips is
approx. 2 days.
The containers are used both as the mode
of transport as well as housing in which
bulk solids will be dried. Therefore the
wood chips can be chipped directly into the
container and removed from the container
only after the wood chips are dried and
transported to intended location (no reloading necessary!).
The L-ENZ is supplied completely installed and
ready for operation.
Accessories: acoustic and thermal insulation of the
walls and sound absorber for noise reduction.
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To use dry wood chips in burning process equates to saving thermal energy!
The usable heating energy (calorific
value) of wood chips depends much
more on water content of the wood
chips than on the species of wood.
Fresh wood chips with a water
content of 55% (W55) provide approx.
2000 kWh in energy per ton. By drying
the wood chips to 20% water content
(W20), the calorific value is increased
enormously up to around 4000 kWh
per ton. Or in other words: in a
burning process of one ton of dried
wood chips approx. 400 l of heating
oil can be substituted. For wood chip
boilers dry wood chips equate to
higher efficiency, clean and more even
combustion ensuring trouble-free
operation and a long-lasting lifetime
of the heating system.

The L-ENZ can also be delivered without housing as „L-ENZ Basic”.

„L-ENZ 370 Basic” with air channel.

In using special ventilated drying bottoms,
grain, grain maize, fermentation substrate
(pressed out) and other bulk solids can also
be dried in containers.

The Lauber dryer L-ENZ is produced in
different sizes.
Up to 14 containers (with 30 – 40 m³ each)
can be connected to L-ENZ 650.

Efficient drying through the utilisation
of waste heat

● Biogas plants
● Wood cogeneration plants
● Biomass combined heat and
power stations
● Cogeneration units of heat and
power (CHP)
● Wood chips heating systems

Wood cogeneration plants require for
operation safety a moisture content of
the wood chips of approx. 12%.
The Lauber dryer L-ENZ uses the waste
heat of the wood cogeneration plants
to dry the wood chips and achieves
reliably the prescribed minimum heat
use according to the Renewable Energy Sources Act (EEG).

● Landfill gas plants
By using water heat for the drying
of wood chips, an economic,
storable and renewable energy
yield is achieved.

The L-ENZ which is working in combination
with a wood cogeneration plant uses the
waste heat and can ventilate the room
additionally according to requirements.

In using a Lauber dryer L-ENZ, biogas plants achieve the
minimum heat use according to Renewable Energy Sources
Act (EEG). The control system of the L-ENZ ensures that in
wintertime preferential consumers like fermenter heating
or residential houses are supplied reliably with heat.
Not only wood chips, firewood and square hay bales can be
dried in special ventilated containers but also grain, grain
maize and fermentation substrate (pressed out).
With regard to round hay bales, appropriate ventilation
systems are offered.
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Biomass combined heat and power
stations and wood chips heating
systems can not work efficiently if
energy demand is too low. The L-ENZ
therefore takes off additionally heat
and dries e.g. wood chips. By drying
the wood chips to a water content of
20% (W20) the calorific value is increased up to around 4000 kWh per ton
and a storable energy yield is achieved.

Dry wood chips can be stored with no
or less loss in thermal energy.

energy and without unhealthy spores,
fungi and mould.

Wood chips with water content under
30 % are qualified as "suitable for
storage" and no (further) microbial
decomposition should occur.
Additional advantages are lower
weight for transport as well as increased storage capacity without loss of

Reduction of heat for energy networks
at too high return temperature.
The L-ENZ allows a moderation in heat
extraction in situation of a varying
energy demand. Energy demand can
be regulated according to following
different purposes: return temperature, pressure differential or manual working mode. According to a desired
value of energy demand, the drying
process of woodchips varies in longer
or shorter drying times.

Power plant of company Schilling
in Schwendi, Germany.

Ready to dry: the right drying solution offered
by Lauber

Besides using containers with
special ventilation bottoms there
are other possibilities. Ventilation
systems for trailers provided by
customers or driveable bottoms
can be ventilated by a Lauber
dryer L-ENZ as well.

A docking station with guides for the positioning
of the containers helps in connecting containers to the
air channel. The control system of the dryer L-ENZ recognises
the drying container and regulates starting and ceasing of
the drying process.

„Ökodry“, the
pushing wedge
bottom dryer of
company Fliegl is
ventilated by
Lauber dryer L-ENZ.
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The Lauber dryer L-ENZ can be used
in several ways and for different
applications.
Instead of drying containers, driveable
bottoms can be ventilated for drying
bulk solids.
Air channels which are optimised to
resistance of air flow and air funnels
provide an equal air distribution.

By using a higher quantity of containers
simultaneously, (insulated) air channels for
connecting the L-ENZ with the containers
can be used.
Advantages: less pressure and heat loss,
shorter air tubes.

Drying containers - universally appropriate

Different options and equipment accessories achieve
individual adaption to each particular demand.

Depending on the material being dried,
Lauber delivers the appropriate covering
for containers.

The all-flat ventilation bottom with air baffles inside provides an
equal air flow.

The connection for the air tube is positioned in the broader leaf
door.
On demand, the container is also available with a pendulum-type
flap door.

The cap with pinion jacks offers a convenient opening and closing
of the container. A breathable felt is riveted on the frame
construction of the rotating cap. For weather-proofed covering
an additional roll up tarpaulin is spread over the container.
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The SPS control system regulates according
to desired requirements
Extension of the control system with
touch panel

✔ With the working mode according to return
temperature the surplus of heat is used without restricting
any preferential consumers.
✔ The working mode according to temperature air is
suitable for the drying of seed, grain and other
temperature-sensitive bulk solids.
✔ The working mode according to pressure differential
avoids unnecessary high
revolution rates of the fan and
therefore helps save electricity.
✔ The working mode according
to maintenance of flow temperature permits to a superior district
heating network that desired level
of flow temperature is maintained
and that only the remaining heat
energy is used for drying.

✔ Visualisation of all
drying data.
✔ Electrical regulation of valves
for automatic drying, with timer
operation or optionally according
to final moisture content.
✔ Access possibilities for web-server.

Technical data of Lauber dryer L-ENZ

As standard solutions the Lauber dryer L-ENZ is available in
four sizes. The quantity of connected containers depends on
the material which should be dried.
Hook lift containers have a volume from 30 – 40 m³.
Container with
wood chips

Container with
firewood

L-ENZ 80

3,0 kW el.*

80 kW th.*

1

1–2

L-ENZ 150

5,5 kW el.*

150 kW th.*

1–2

1–4

L-ENZ 370

11,0 kW el.*

370 kW th.*

1–4

1–8

L-ENZ 370+

11,0 kW el.*

420 kW th.*

1–4

1–8

L-ENZ 650

18,5 kW el.*

650 kW th.*

1–6

1 – 12

L-ENZ 650+

22,0 kW el.*

700 kW th.*

1–7

1 – 14

All types of L-ENZ can generate a high compression and
quantity of air which is needed to dry bulk solids.
Also through dense bulk solids (e.g. grain) the air is pressed
through.
The quantity of air is set automatically in dependence on
the environmental conditions.

By working with installed frequency transformers, electrical
consumption is extremely low.
By drying wood chips from W50 to W20, electricity
consumption is approx. 3 – 4 kWh / m³ wood chips.
On average 1 – 3% electrical performance is needed
to use 100% thermal heating.

* The values above are nominal values and depend on the environmental conditions.

Drying of firewood in drying kilns

The drying of firewood in drying kilns in the proven fresh air /
exhaust air drying technology gives the possibility to run the
drying process according the moisture content of wood. Air in
the drying kiln will be exchanged only at that time a programmed climate (equilibrium moisture content) is reached. Thermal
energy can be saved therefore.
Reaching more than 60 °C drying temperature, all wood pests
present in the wood will be destroyed (heat treatment process).
Drying kilns are produced in all sizes. For this the customer can
choose the appropriate size of kiln for loading the firewood in
standard or special-sized skeleton boxes, containers etc.
The Lauber Company provides solutions which meet exactly the
individual demand, loading capacities and loading sizes of each
of their customers.
Loading of a modern drying kiln
with integrated heat recovery system
by hook lift container.

Hook lift container with
air-permeable side walls
for firewood drying.
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Skeleton boxes with 1 m³ of firewood each
in a small drying kiln (container solution).

Loading of a drying kiln with skeleton
boxes of firewood.

Special-sized
skeleton boxes.

Your professional partners in all questions of drying and heat treating
50 years of experience in drying technology

LAUBER GmbH
Obere Schlossstraße 110
73553 Alfdorf / Germany
Tel +49 7172 - 93 83 0 - 0
Fax +49 7172 - 93 83 0 - 9
www.lauber-holztrockner.de

Visuelle Konzeption Munz
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● Small and medium sized
drying kilns
● Special dryers for high
temperature up to 250 °C
● Lauber dryer L-ENZ
for bulk solids

